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"Ml BACK ACHES SO,
ant t fnAi miMrnhiA." said a hard-workin- g man.ii ..." i MAKES V I I WLtSCCllXUCBUS.delncation In Virginia.

Wilmington Star.
Virginia expends more money for i

TUESDAY, FEB. 7. 3882.

JWBA11I1 IP HCMNM.

Horrible and Barbarouo Trraiiiwitt
off bu Unfortunate Puople.

Y.rk Tribune.
The minute accounts published in

London of the persecution of the He-

brews in Russia cannot fail to excite
compassion and indignation of the

Mall Gazette has given startling em-

phasis to the meager references made
the officially revised dispatches from
Petersburg to the riotous disturb-

ances of the last nine months, and its
scathing invectives are fully justified

JONES,

DIARY FREE lmDroved
i-- 1882.

inter
with

table, calendar, etc. Bent to any address on
receipt of two Thbkb-cfN- i stamps. Address

CHARLES K. HIRES.
48 N. Delaware Ave. Phila.

BOOKS ON BUILDING. Decora- -
Painting,

tin, Ac. For 1882 eighty page III.' Cat ntniA
address, enclosing three aeut stamps,

WM. T. COM3TOCK
194 Broadway. New York.

&S$JE1 AWARDED
great Med-

ical Work, warranted the best andcheapest, indispensable to every
tnanntitled "the Scinceof Lifegr.SelfPreervation ;" bound in?nst,?cn "nnslin. embossed,

pp.contams beautiful
Bteel engravings, 125 prescrio-'"- ".

J"oe only $1.25 sent bymail . illustrated sample,6cents

ova
CONTINENT

A KEW ILLUSTRATED

LITEEAET WEEKLY JOUBNAL,- -

HErTHEBt iHeSiTICAL NOK SECTARIAN;

rV, Dt w- - TOCEGKB, anthorofa tuui o r.rrwiu, etc, assisted Dy Daniel (J
Brinton and Hobert 6. Cavis.

FLRST NDMBES ISSUED FdlBHUAR?

The most distinguished authors and skilful ar-tists, both American and English, have been en-
gaged by CONTINENT." The February
numbers contain novnii anri atnriaa , DiCampbe l, Mrs. Alexander, E. P Roe JU ,

Hawthorne, John Habberton, R. H. Davis, etc"poems by Oscar Wilde, Louise Chandler Moulton!

io,, tiiv., cuicibiuuiiig BKeicnes DJ C 6 Le-jln-

BTem) G. Mitchell, (ike
Oswald etc.; solid papers by PresidentPorter of Yale, Eliot of Harvard, Provostof the University of Pennsylvania, ek-fff- i

Kfe F1lld Vart "lustrations Lot?s CTlfiany; by Profs. Rothrock, Berber ecsocial etiquette by Mrs. Mouit n; rural improve- -

hbsf-o-f
ot

A"er) "U'ic!e Keulus" aQd a

,?TIJUL.lLLrsTRATI0N8 are a leading feature
J'2m CONTINENT." They are the finestTh

toe montWles06 QUal t0 m0st rfect ,u

Prl.v9 10..c'nt8 a "umber; 84 a year; sixmonths. Mailed free of postage to any addrtss.Specimen copy iree.
Newsdealers will Pnd it to' their Dre-se- nt

"OUK CONT1NEN r" to the r culiomers
TiSm-lStera,ar,-

e
Invlte1 10 ta!ie subscrtpt.ons.

Book Canvassers nan nrM larirtn i ,
without Interfering with th!r regular business, byacting for "OUK CONTINENT "

Write for particulars to
"OUR CrtNTlNFAT "

Pa.

AbKiCULTuRAL L!M
AND,

C5RBQNATE OF LIME.
B.st and Cheapest Fenlllz i s. Send for Circular.

FRENCH BROTHERS,1' r, x. r,

THE HIGHEST AWARDS:were
our PIANOS

granted

In tbe UKEAT WORLD'S FAIR in LONDON,
1S51 ; at the GREAT EXPOSITION in PARIS,
1S6T; at the INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
in CHILI. 1ST5; and at the grand CENTEN-
NIAL EXHIBITION In Philadelphia, 1STG.

AH persons wishing to pnrchnsc (or ex-

amine) instrument are respectfully in-
vited to visit our Warerooms.

Sendor Circular and Pries List.

CHICKERiNB & SONS,
130 Fifth Avenue. N. Y. I 156 Tremont St., Boston.

Jai

K GFth far circa Railroad.
CONDENSED SCHEDULES.

TRAINS GOING EAST.

DOBBINS' STARCH POLISH,

An important dis

covery, by which

every family may

eive their linen

that beautiful fin.

isli peculiar to fine

laundry work.

Ask your Grocer.

J. B. DOBBINS, Philadelphia, Pa,

WWWOOD,HaJiitoDiff,linston,N.C.

ff CHAS. K.
SoleAg't.Charlotte.N.C.

j
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Tinware & House Furaishing Goods Is
13

MANTELS and G HATES

WHOLESALE and B E T A I L.

Particular attention paid to

ROOFING AMD SPOUTING
None but first-clas- s hands employed. Call for the

- BiRLEY SHEAF STOVE.
-

oct29

ust Receivec

AT THE

China Mace
OF

J. Brookfii d Co.,

A LOT OF ELEGANT

Plated W are and China Sets

SUITABLE FOB

WEDDING PRESENTS.

anlO

owns
IFJV1G0RAT0R
Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. Itassistsdi-gestiQ- n,

strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Santord, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

Tnit sale bt AXiZa SBUOOZSTS.

s DISCOVERY!

OLD Looking
MADE Glasses
Kff

WITH

DOBBINS' Wk New

ELECTRIC

Scouring ASK
the

POUSH. YOUR

GROCER
Bert In the World. In

St.

by

a

of

a

THE ONLY MEDICINE
IS EITHER LIQUID OB DRT FORM

That Acts Rt the same time on

TBE LIVER, TBE BOWELS,

ABD TBE KIDMIS.
WHY ARE WE SICK?

Because tt allow these great organ to

become clogged or torpid, and poisonous
humors are therefore forced into the blood

A 11. J -- J. ..JT anajlat nntitrnlhl

WILL SURELY CURE
kidney diseases,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PIT.T.8. COXSTIPATION, CRISAET
DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,

AJTD NEKVOU8 DISOEDEUS,

h rmminn free action of these organs andl
restoring their power to tlirow of disease.

Why suffer Bilions pains and ac host

Why tormented with Piles, Constipation!
ffhy frightened or disordered Kidneys!

Why endnre nervous or sick hesulaeheil

is Vse KIDXET-WORTa- nu rejoice in health.

It is pat up In Dry Vegetable Form, in tin I

cans one package of which makes six quarts of I

medicine. Also in Liquid rorm, very lonoen-trate-

for those that cannot rvadily prepare it.
It arts with equal efficiency in either form. I

GET IT OF YOUB DRUGGIST. PRICE, $1.00
WELLS, KICamDSON A Co., Prop's,

(Will send the dry port-paid- .) BCBLDtOTOH, TT.

Si
Mar.;i 11 dAvty

SO DAYS TRIAL

IJbJfc-L-, i.

Jm 18, 1876

WE WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

Electro-Volta- ic Appliances

sufferina; from JicroiisWiknesi, Gen-
eral Debility, loss of nerve force or vigor,
or any disease resulting from Abuses and Oth et.
Causes, or to tuny one afflicted with Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Spinal Difficulties,
Kidney or Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Rup-
tures, and other Diseases of the Vital Organs. .

Also wiimes troubled with diseases peculiar to
their sex.

.Sjcedy relief and complete restoration to
heal tli guaranteed. These are the only
Klcctric Appliances that have ever
been roiiHt ructeil upon ncientificprln-ciulett- .

Their thorough efficacy has been prac-
tically proven with the most wonderfulsuccess, uiul they have the highest
endorsements from medical and scien-
tific men, and from hundreds who havebeen quickly and radically cured b
their use.

Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, givln- -

all information free. Address,
VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall, Mich.

Juljl8
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Come ail See

-t-ee-

FIN E S T SET

or

Bedroom Finiwe

SOW IN THE CITY.

A URGE STOCK OF FURNITURE

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

E. M. ANDREWS

"WHITE FRONT

The docior Questioned him and found that He bad
been habitually costive for years, that now his
kidneys were disordered and his whole system
deranged. Kidney-Wo- rt was recommended and estfaithfully taken and In a short time every trouble

removed. The cleansing and tonic power of
medicine on tbe bowels and kidneys Is won-derfu- L

Congregatlonallst.

PREMATURE LOSS OF THE HAIR
Maybe entirely prevented by the use of BUR-

NETTS COCOAINE. No other compound pos-

sesses the peculiar properties hlch so exactly

the vartoos conditions of the human hair. It
softens the hair when harsh and dry. soothes

Irritated scalp. It affords the richest lustre. It
prevents the hair from falling off. It promotes its
hftnJthr. vigorous erovth. It 13 not greasy nor
sticky. It leave no disagreeable odr. It kills
dandruff.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts areknwn to be the
est

B., Jf j

DR. C W. BRNSON, Oi BALTIMORE, MD.,

In the course of his practice discovered what now
are renowned In medical practice, viz: a combina-
tion of Celery and Chamomile In the shape of
Pills. They are used by the profession at large
and constantly recommended by them.

It Is not a patent medicine. It Is the result of
his own experience In practice. They are a sure
aire for the following special diseases, and are
worthy of a trial by all intelligent sufferers. They
are pr pared expressly to cure sick headache,
nervous headache, dyspeptic headache, neuralgia,
paralysis, sleeplessness, dyspepsia and nervous-
ness, and will cure any case. The Doctor's great
remedy for 8kln disease, called Dr. Benson's Skin
Cure is exceedingly valuable and greatly sought
after by all persons who have skin diseases or bad
complexion. An excellent toilet dressing.

Sold by all druggists. Price 50 cents a box. De-

pot, 106 North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md. By
mall, two boxes for SI or six boxes for 82.50, to
any address.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,

ALL ROUCH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASES OF HAIR AND SCALP,

SCROFULA ULCER8, PIMPLES and
TENDER ITCHINCSonallpartaof the

body. It makes the akin white, soft and smooth;
removes tan and freckles, and is the SEST toilet
dressing in THE WOKLD. Elegantly pnt up, twe
bottles in one package, consisting cf both internal
and external treatment.
All first class drnggiflta have it. Price $1. per package.

CHAA N CRITTENTON. 115 Fulton 'treet.
New York City, sole f gent for Dr. C. W Benson's
rPmedHs, to whom alt orders should be ad-

dressed.

HHS. LyOii E. FIKKK1M, CF Hill HIS

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cnre

for all tboso Painful Complaints and Weaknesses
so common to our best female population.

It will cure entirely the worst form of Female Com-

plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and ITlcera
Hon, Faluns' and Displacements, and the consequent

Spinal Weakness, and la particularly adapted to the
Change of Life.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus in
an early stage of development. The tendency to can-

cerous humors there is checked very speedily by its use.

It removes falntness, flatulency, destroys all craving
for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-

gestion.
That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, Is always permanently cured by its use.

It win at all times and under all circumstances act In

harmony with the laws that govern the female system.

For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound Is unsurpassed.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COM

POUND Is prepared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Price $L Sir bottles for $5. Sent by mall
In the form of pills, also in the form of lozenges, on
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. Plnkham

freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pamph-

let. Address as above. Mention this Paper,

No family should bo without LYDIA E. PINKHAITS

LIVER. PIIXS. They cure constipation, biliousnes
and torpidity of the liver. 25 cents per box.

3-- Sold by all Druggists. "

Wqv Yon,
Madam,

"Whoso complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfec-
tion, rhose mirror tells you
that you are Tanned, Sallow
and disfigured in countenance,
or haye Eruptions, Hedness,
Roughness or unwholesome
tints of complexion, we say
use Hagan's Magnolia Balm,

It isa delicate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality of
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per-
manent if the Magnolia Balm
Is judiciously used.

Jan. 'AA

aTmntersville!
LOOK HERE !

WB Intend selling Acid and Guano, which we
have ou hand, and will try to always have itso you can come and get it when it suits you. We

Will have four or five ktndn. an von nan tAltn rmir
choice. We will be glad to ship to any station on
the road. Send In your orders and remember one
thing, we do not Intend to be undersold In thesame brands or same goods, and don't you forget
It Respectfully,

BAKKKK 8, DERR,
2p d8t $t HuntersTil e, N. C.

no it n
TO CALL AT

EDDINS'
BOOK

STORE

BEFORE YOU MaKK

Your Holiday Purchases.

We will not here attempt

to enumerate what we hav- e-

but if you will call we will satisfy jou that we have
the flnest,as8ortment of

--HOLIDAY GOODS- -
ever brought to this market

Call and see our Dlsplaj whether you buy or not.

A fine Jot of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

of all descriptions, Just received. Remr-mbe-

none can uuder-bu- y us, and none can
under sell us.

dec!8

-- COTTON FACTO RY-"FORJSAL- E.--

BY Virtue of a decree of tbe Superior Court of
Catawba county, made in the case of P. c

Bhuford and others, plaintiffs, vs. A. M. Powell
and others, defendants, at Chambers by Hon. A. C.
Avery, Judge, and dated the 7ih day ot January,
1X82, the undersigned, as Reckivkr. will sell atpublic sale at the Cotton Factory or the Catawba
Manufacturing Company, on the Catawba River,
In Catawba county, ou

MONDAY, THE 6TH DAY OF MARCH, 1882,
the following valuable property, t: The
Granite Shoals, In Catawba county, and the Cotton
Vaciory oKsald Catawba Manufacturing company,
locited 3 inhes from lh W N. ;. K. ; 8 miles
from Ctawbrt et,.lioinjn s.iu rUnua.l 1 1 miles
lroin tt .tesvllle, ai.d 6 luK-.-- W st lrom Trout
man's Depot on theA.,T. S u.it K. ; including
X7 acres of land ou the woirh side of the Catawba
kivr, on hlcn Is situated the said Factory, three
good duelling houses containing rt rooms
nnd 2 c .itiges containing from 2 to 4 rooms
each lor op-r- .i Ives, a store house, stables and
other out l.ou s. tald Kacury is a building rtO
lee; long by --12 :eet wide two stories h gh. with an
"L" 5(ix"2i feet, and a.'iot:;ei ' L" 110x22 feet, a
liie-Ko- Hcker House ;10x20 feet Miu.ued 1 10
ttirt troni the main bul.d.ng or Hie Kaciory. AUo.
the following machinery th said viz:
1 .leker, i ati-li'C- h double beater arid lap;er, 7

JtT-tt.- ct 1 4 --ton J. nn'f, n.it c.ird-- , 1 A 84 Lee IX Inch
dcilvrrj di.iwing irnine, l 2 ii- -i si'eeiN r

bobbins), X pi imlng frames, 1 ,: i.V; son-
des (B. ni.ike). ;.iso unoo.ei-- , vi.iintr.
(j:nl.ers, ue...:,tr, A.-- . 42 new aihi m s impr-
oved. Id looms (:j() Sridesnurg and 12 Ward's
li! ke). wLn ail new ssa.y lixmres u.'iu Ilii.llf
ai d wi;n warps rendy to up. l)e ; oii-- e and
(Izing machinery ot the most inuir ved siyle wtih
v us and ve-se- ls cotnp et. All the build
ing furnish-- d with 10 warm Uie build-
ing, supplied v,Uh bteain iioui a 20 horse power
boiler.

AH the property, buildings, mnchluery, &c, in
good condition and In good repair.

Also, on the Northern side of the rl .er, Imme-- i
diately oppovite tbe factory and adj lnlng the
river and the which extend.s aeioss. mi

hotcs of land, with a fine WHter-pcw- with soil i

rofk foundation. The had of the water on the
ciitisern side, ou which Is the Factor, b buut

i 6 feet.
i Kor more accurate and definite description of the
i property and conditions or the sale, reference U

maae to the decree In the above sta'ed c tse
The terms of said sale will be 20 per cent of the

purchase money in ca?h. and the remainder In
equal instalments of '' and 12i iond ami
tood security being required of the pu chMser for
the installments.

Also, at the same time and place lb under-
signed, as Receiver, will neli FOrt CAr-- the fol-

lowing articles of personal properly. v!z: 2 mules,
2 wagons and harness, lot of dyes and dye ftufl.s,
the material now In process ot manufacture cn-s- i

ting rf warps, plaids and yams Al-- o a mall
s'ock of general merchandise, consisting of Loots,
shoes, dry goods, bacon and such other articles of
groceries and dry goods as are usually K','', in
country btore. JOHN L. C' 'B'.

January 24ih, 1 882. Receiver.
LIncolnton, N. C,

jan24 tds

JUST GO TO

PERRY'S
and see what

CUB FRUITS

He has for New Year's?: Dinners, !;and h w very
cheap he Is selling

Toys and Fancy Articles

--FOR NEW YEAU'S PKESENTS
decSl

Acid Phosphate
400 TONS HIGH GRADE

-i-CID PHOSPHAT- E,-

Cont.dfiing 12 to 13 percent Soluble PhOM'horlc
Acid. Analysis Guaranteed.

FIT-- WVUKAKTED GENUINE, EJ

- Ju.-- t Iteccivf.l.

?pi-cla- l t:i!ue-mtii- ts to dealers ,uuj larg? buy rs.

CIIAS. E. SMITH,
Wbolrs-il- c Dcilir lu Guano vnd Cominl slon

Merchant, WI m'.ngton, N. C.

jan'29 lm

'gov itlc.

CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

DESIRABLE residence, three blocks fror theA public square in Charlotte, wll be sold cheap
and on reasonable terms to the right Mi. dot if

purchaser.' The dwelling Is on a'full'lbt. bad nine
comfortable rooms, brief kitchen, fine well of wr-

iter, etc The bouse Is admirably adapted for the
residence of a lawyer, doctor or preacher, having
an admirable library or study room, built for the
purpose. For furtbsr particulars. price, terms,
etc.. apply at THIS OFFICE,

uly20,dtf

City Lot for Sale Cheap.

THE Lot on the corner of Ninth street and tbe
Carolina Railroad, fronting 140 feet on

Ninth street and 196 feet on the North Carolina
Railroad, will either be sold as a whole or dtvtied
Into two lots of 70 by 190 teet Suitable either for
building or factory purposes. Apply to

un25,tf J. 8. PHILLIPS.

educational purposes than any of the
Southern States. In this she acts with
wisdom and shows a true appreciation was
of the situation. At this time there is this
$600,000 in the State Treasury. It is
thought that much of this will be dis-
tributed among the schools. The Rich-
mond Advocate says :

"The leaders, Funder and Keadjuster,
in the Legislature are now bidding

suitagainst each other as the 'friends of
popular education.' The lavish appro-
priations to School the 'dear children of the

the people' will astonish plain folks. A
mere incidental item of four hundred
thousand dollars was tossed, the other
day, into the free school revenue."

We would like to see political parties
in North Carolina begin to "bid against
each other as the friends of popular
education." Unfortunately there is too
much likelihood of an oDuosite course.
When you talk of increasing the school
fund the demagogue begins at once to
talk of the "dear people," and to declare
that the party that dares to raise the
taxes any higher will go down. If the
opposing parties would only rally
around the banner of educational pro-
gress and rival each other in their well
directed zeal for popular elevation,
there would indeed be a good time com-
ing. The Advocate says that in Vir-
ginia "both political parties are on their
metal as cham Dions of the public
schools." Why may not this be the
case in North Carolina ? We carry the
iag of illiteracy lead in the class of
ignorance ; why then may not all men
of all parties unite in demanding libe-
ral, enlarged appropriations for educa-
tion that illiteracy may be diminished
and the stigma removed from our es-

cutcheon V There can be no such thing
in our State as popular education with-
out money. The funds must be raised
or illiteracy must continue to abound.
How shall the money be raised ?

We see it mentioned that the Vir-
ginia Legislature has determined to
amoroDriate $ 100.000 to. erect a normal
school for the negroes in Southside Vir- -
ginia. It is thought that two for whites
will be established at other points.
These are to be fitted up in excellent
style as to building, apparatus, furni-
ture, &c. All this is very encouraging.
We would be glad indeed to know that
North Carolina aspirants for political
honors appreciated the educational sit-
uation fully, and, without reference to
party, were willing to lead or
heart, soul, body, mind and pocket in
the great work of instructing and ele-
vating the ignorant masses of the State.

Wilm lug-t- U an a Collection DUtrict
ItM Comparison Willi Oilier Porta,
&c

Wilmington Star.
As one pretty good off-se- t to the re-

peated efforts emenating from interest-
ed sources, and calculated and intend-
ed, no doubt, to injure our port, we
were informed at the Custom House
yesterday that $03,514 56 had thus far
been collected for the seven months
commencing with the fiscal year that
began on the Soth of June, and that the
indications now are that the amount
will reach $100,000 by the end of the
fiscal year. And while on this subject
we have thought that a little compari
son may not show to the disadvantage
of our port. We are informed that the
collections at the Wilmington Custom
House last year footed up $74,754.56;
those at Norfolk and Portsmouth com-
bined, for the same period, $49,153.30,
and at Charleston $98,730.11. And the
per centage for collections at the same
ports was as follows: At Charleston,
$24 32 out of every $100 ; at Norfolk and
Portsmouth, $34.26; and at Wilming
ton, $20.72. In thisconnection it should
be stated that Wilmington's proportion
of expenses, as given above, include
the operations of the Smithville Sta-
tion, which require one inspector and
three boatmen, who are expected to
patrol the district from Little River,
S.C., to Swansboro', N. C, a distance of
one hundred and forty miles, thus in
volving trouble and expense unknown
to the other places mentioned.

We learn from the official reports,
from which the above facts are gleaned,
that there are 127 Collection Districts
in the United States, in 70 of which it
costs more to make the collections than
at Wilmington, and in 56 of which less
expense is involved, the latter including
the largest cities, sueu as JNew lork,
where the collections amount to the
immense sum $139,579,562.83, and where
the percentage for collection amounts
only to the insignificant sum of $1.84
for every $100.

Tne Corn Product of 18S1.

The entire product of corn for the
year was 1,717,444,543 bushels. The area
in corn was 62,317,842 acres. The value
of the crop was $679,714,499. The en-

tire product of wheat was 498,549,868
bushels. The area in wheat was 17

acres. The value of the crop
was $474,201,850. The value of the en-

tire grain crop was $1,442,559,918. The
value of the hay crop was $371,811,084.
The value of the cotton crop was
$280,266,242. The value of the tobacco
crop was $36,414,615. The grand total
of the crop was $2,131,051,859. The
average production per acre of corn
was 27.6 bushels ; the average of wheat
was 13.1 bushels; the average price of
corn per bushel was 39.6 cents; the
average price per bushel of wheat was
95.1 cents. The value of each crop per
acre was: Corn, $10.91; wheat, $12.48;
rye, $10.50; oats, $9.28; barley, $16.32;
tobacco, $60.44; hay, $1438; cotton,
$18.11.

A Decision on a Civil Kigkta Question
By a recent decision rendered by

Judge Brown, in the United States Dis-
trict Court, at New York, in the case
of one lewis, a colored man of foreign
birth, who sued Oliver Hitchcock &
Co, restaurant keepers, for $500 dam-
ages for refusing to supply him with
refreshments. Colored people are de-

barred from suing under the fifteenth
amendment for damages unless they
can prove citizenship. The court holds
tnat mere is notning in the civil ngnts
bill or in the nature of the subject cre-
ating a presumption that Congress in-

tended to legislate in favor of aliens,
and that the word "citizens" in this as
well as in other public statutes indicat-
ed that it is only actionable for persons
to deny rights of accommodation to
citizens only, and that, therefore, to en-

title a pemon to recover he must allege
and prove that he is a citizen.

Congressional Immorality,
Kew Haven Register.

It is undeniable that a great deal of
gross and open immorality has been
practiced by Congressmen at Washing-
ton within recent years. And there is
this to be said that is in favor of Mor-monis- m

as against coneressional licen
tiousness. The Mormon marries his
various mistresses and supports them
in sickness, and in health ; the licentious
congriS8Uian.- - nnwevar. converts tne
various departments into harems, the
female clerks being the mistressea of
bis pleasures. Mormonism has, at least,
the advantage of being open and above
board.

AS e3Jfh,?,nga 8ays: T&ere mow Pnn nate
on.?r: Bu fU(rti gyiup free ef charge, than are
Rrd m'R?. owter Exl thing deserves

ONK BXPKRIENCB FROM MANY.

I had been sick and mtAiMA an Tona nnd had
caused my husband bo much trouble and expense,
uuuut) Boemeq u snow what auea me. mat l was
completely disheartened and discouraged. In this
frame of mind I got a bottle of Hop Bitten and
uaed them unknown to my family. I soon began
to improve and gained w fast that my husband
and family thought a strange and unnatural; but
when I told them what bad helped me, they said,
"Hurrah for Hop Bitters I long may they prosper,
for they have made mother wejl and us happy' ,

the details lumisueu uy
pondent of the Times (London.) It is

most hideous record of rapine, lust
and inhumanity. If the Turkish butch-
ers in Bulgaria were more bloodthirsty
and barbarous, the Russian mobs are
every whit as cruel and debased, swayed
aathfiv have been by a passionate hatred

the Jews which is distinctively me-

dieval in spirit. Moreover the author-
ities have not only been wholly supine
a3 the Turkish government, but they
have openly abetted and officially justi-
fied these hateful and frenzied out-

breaks of savagery and fanaticism.
The signal for these atrocities was given

few weeks after the assassination of
the czar. At Elizabethgard, a town in
South Russia, where the Jewish com-mnni- tv

formed at least a third of the
population, a mob, having sacked a wine
shop and become inflamed with liquor,
attacked the synagogue. For forty-eig- ht

hours the rioters remained in
possession of the Jewish quarter, the
soldiers who were called out to sup-
press the revolt joining heartily in the
work of destruction, pillage and lust.
As many as one hundred shops and
warehouses and five hundred houses

omnlialiprt t.hn losses of the vic--
Ka;n ooHmatArt at, 1.500.000. This

was the first outbreak. It was followed
in a week bv riotd m Smieio ana Jien,
where the troops and police again sup-

ported the mob. participating fully in
this double assault on property and vir-

tue. At Kieff the attack was delibe-
rately announced in advance, and when
the governor was called upon to pro-

tect twenty thousand Hebrew residents
of the city, he refused to give nis sol
diers any trouble "ior a pacK 01 jews.
The consequence was that two thous-
and nf thfl hated race were left with
out shelter, and in the sight of hus-
bands and fathers married women and
young girls were made the victims of
the most brutal assaults. From this
time until the end of the year there
was scarcely a town in southern ana
southwestern Russia where similar
scenes were not enacted. As many as
nnA hundred and sixty villages and
towns were at differeut times during
eight months at the mercy of a besot-
ted rabble. The frenzy spread from
town to country until it reached the
l e'tiest hamlet where there was a sin-e- l

Jew with a littl3 ready money to
lend. It nnany nauieu uul hi mc an
cient capital during Christmas week,
when an alarm of fire was raised si-

multaneously in two synagogues, and a
thousand houses and shops were plun-
dered and destroyed. Space will not
permit us to illustrate adequately the
cruelties and indignities to which these
wretched victims of persecution were
exposed, much less to catalogue the
horrors by naming the places and reck-

oning the' losses in life and property
that were sustained. Many oi" the in-

cidents are heartrendiug and revolting.
We read of a heartless mob breaking
into a house, and finding neither Jew-
esses nor treasure in the empty rooms,
sullenlv wreaking its disappointment
on a biiby, which is hurlell out of a
window and falls dead at the feet of a
platoon of Cossacks. Then follows a
recital of an attack upon a Jewis con-
gregation, the women who escaped a
worse fate in the synagogue being driv-
en into the river and forced to drown
themselves. A mob admitted to a He-
brew inn-keepe- r's w,ine cellars ends by
cuttine the throats of his wife and six
daughters; a child crouching in a ditch
sees a band of ruffians murder its
mother and set fire to the house ; an er

is cooped in one of his empty
wine barrels and cast into the Dneiper ;

men, women and children are roasted
alive; a father defending his daughter
from stairway to roof is hurled to the
pavement; and women who have been
envious of the silks and satins which
wealthy Jewesses have flaunted before
their eyes outrival the hags of the
Paris commune in malevolence and
shamef ulness. In a thousand ways the
vengeance of an ignorant peasantry
and a debased populace has been
wreaked without regard to age or sex,
until thousands on thousands of house-
holds have been reduced to shame and
beerearv. The Russian authorities
have, in almost every instance, openly
encauraced the rioters, and have only
intervened with any energy when the
riot was three days old and the mob
had exhausted its resources of wanton
cruelty and barbarous atrocity. The
attacks haVe invariably been planned
in advance. Saints' day and S undays
being generally chosen, and wooden
crosses being sometimes erected before
the doors of Christians as a sign that
they could be spared. The Jews have
known when they were to be persecu-
ted, and have begged for military aid.
but it was never granted. Many of
the mobs have believed that the gov-
ernment had handed over the property
of the Jews to the impoverished class-es- s,

and the movement had received the
sanction of an imperial ukase. This
shameless apathy of the local and im
perial authorities is tne most aisneart-enin- g

feature of this relapse into medi-
eval Jew-baitin- g.

1 r w -

Dilletante Congressmen.
New York Herald

Pursuing an examination of the
clerk's account of the disbursements of
the contingent fund of the House of
Representatives at Washington, which
we began yesterday, we find the follow-
ing fragrant items among a multitude
of others, almost as sweet-scente- d;

Two perfumery cases, bought for a
member, at $10 $20.

Three fans, bought for a member, at
$66.50 per dozen $16 63.

Three fans, bought for a member, at
$59 per dozen $14.75.

Three fans, bought for a member, at
$39 per dozen $9.75.

Two necessaries, bought for a mem-
ber, at $18 per dozen $3.

Six toothpicks, bought for a member,
at 856.34 per dozen $28.17.

Two fourteen carat charm magic
pencils, bought for a member, at$183.60
per dozen $800.

Six egg pencils, bought for a member,
at $36 per dozen $18.

Two bottles of cologne, bought for a
member, at $1 $2.

Seven knives, bought for a member
$109.67.

Three card cases, bought for a mem-
ber, at $31.33 per dozen $10 33.

Two handkerchief boxes, bought for
a member, at $9 per dozen $1.50..

One odor case and vases, bought for a
member-- --$12.85.

One fine opera glass, bought for a
member $40.

One hair brush $1, and case $17,

bought for a member $18.
One shaving case, bought for a mem- -

One visiting list, bought for wem-be-r

$3. - r

SKINNY MEN. .

well's Health Benewer. Absolute cure tor
yDlUand Weakrof the generative
ttoua, $1 at druggists. Depot J. H. McAden, t

lotte.

Date, Dec. 1881 No. No 51 No. 53
Dally. Daily. Dally.

Leave Charlotte, 4.80 pm a 30 a m 8.10pm
" Salisbury, 6.17 P m 5.80 a m li.02 pm

Arrive Greensb'ro 8.00 p m 7 3fl a m 2 05 a ni
Leave ureensb'ro e.ix p m 7.5rS a m 12.15 a m
Arrive N.Danvllle 10.10 p m 10 00 am 12 28 am
Leave N.Danville 11.30 p m 10 15am
Arrive Richmond, 7.40 a m 3.55 p m
Leave Greensb'ro 9.50 a m
Arrive Raleigh,... 1.62 p m
Leave Raleigh,.. 2.17pm
Arrive Goldsboro' 4.20 p m

No. at Greensboro' with R&D.
R. R. for all points East and Wet. via Danville
and Richmond, also with train lor Eaieigh and
Goldsbora.

No. 55 Cormects at Greensboro' wlih R. & D.
R. R for all points East and West, via Danville
and Richmond.

No. 53 Connects at Greenstoro' with R. & D.
R. R for all points East and West, via Danville
only.

TRAINS GOING WEST.

Date, Dec. 18, '81 No. 54 No. 50 No. 52
DMly. Dally. Daily.

Leave Goldsboro' 12.20 p m
Arrive Raleigh,.. 12.40 pm
Leave Bateigh, . 4 00 pm
Le ive Richmond, 12. 07 pm 11.25 pm

" N.Danvllle 7 48 pm 0 30 pm 7.85 a m
Arrive Greensb'ro 9.30 pm X.30 pm 9 30 a m
Leave Greensb'ro 9.35 p m 8.40 p m 9 35am
Leave Salisbury,. 11.15 pm 10.37 m 1 1 .22 a m
Arrive Charlotte,. 12.40 a m 12.25 m 1.05 p m

!1V. AV. IV. C. RAILROAP.
GOINR WEST.

NO. 50-D- aIly.

Leave Greensboro P.51 p m
Arrive Kernersville ll.o7pm
Airive Salem 11.50 p m

NO. 52 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 10.00 a m
Arlve Kernersville 1 1. 00 a m
Arrive Salem 11.80 a m

GOING EAST.

NO. 51 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Salem .-

-. 7.30 a m
Arrive Kernersvl le X.04 a m
Arrive Greensboro 9.00 a m

NO. 63-D- aily.

Leave 8alem 4.30 p m
Arrive Kernersville 5. 10 p m
Arrive Greensboro B SOptn
"

Pullman Slept Cars WitHout cm
On Train No. '51, between Atlanta and New

York, via Danville.
On Train No. 65, between Augusta and Wash-Ingion.vl- a

Danville.
on Train No. 63, between At:anta and Washing-

ton, via Danville.
On Train No. 60, between New York and Atlanta

via Danville.
On Train No. 52, between Washington and Au-

gusta, via Danvl le.
On Train No 54, between Washington ai d At-

lanta, via Danville.
eSP-Thro-

ugh Tickets on sale at Greensboro.
Raleigh, Goldsboro', Salisbury and Charlotte, and
principal points South, Southwest. West, North
and East. Kor Emigrant Bates to Louisiana, Tex-
as, Arkansas and the Southwest, address,

A. POPE.
General Passenger Agent.

decSl ' "KichMond, y$.

NOTICE.
PURSUANT to a decree of the Superior Court of

I will sell at Public Auction at the
court house In Charlotte, on

MONDAY, THE 27TH OF FEBRUARY, 1882,
(being the week of Superior Court,) that valuable
lot or parcel of land lying between the Intersection
of the H orth Carolina Railroad track and Trade
street, adjoining the P. M. Brown lots and others,
now known as the Butler property.

Resold because of purchaser at late sale falling
to comply.

Terms fBftk; balance on 8 and 6 months
credit, with lMerest Title reserved as security for
balance. R. BARdlNGER,

dec24 d oaw tds Commissioner.

LO8T MANHOOD RESTORED. 1

A riotim of youthful imprudence owning Prems-ta- n

Decay. Kerroua Debfiity. Lott Manhood, etc.,
in rain known remedy,"FEto bi fellow-BUirere- ri, address J. II. KfcEVE,

43 Cltathant M.t N. Y.

pt 18
JunlO

1


